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?lt is said that the new stylo spring
bonnet is just a little too sweet for
anything.

?Miss Annie Buckler was elected
county superintendent of Potter Coun-
ty on the 3rd inst.

?NextMonday is Decoration Day,
but it is doubtful whether it will strike
Millbeim this year.

?S. D. Musscr, collector of school
taxes, hereby gives notice that- all such
taxes not paid by June Ist next will bo
promptly collected by" levy and sale.

?lt is said that diphtheria never en-
ters a house where coffee is roasted.
The theory is that the aroma arising
from roasting coffeo destroys the
germs of the disease.

?No remedy in tlie world ever came
into such universal use, or has so fully

won the confidence of mankind, as

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral for the euro of
Coughs, Colds and Consumption.

?Clinton county has two Associate

Judges, t! ree Commissioners, a 8! or iff,a
Treasurer toeieefcnext fall, and strange

say there are plenty of candidates for

each one of the places.

?lt affords a real pleasure even only

to see the large and splendid stock of
clothing at the Philadelphia Branch
Store, Bellefonte, Pa. Now just try it
for your own satisfaction.

?Mr. Daniel Heise.r, of Lewisburg,
formerly of this place, has neen ap-

pointed mail agent on the Lewisburg &

Tyrone 1L 11., rice Mr. Beale. We do

not know whether the latter resigned
or was/.emovcu.

?

LAWN MOVERS.? We call the at-

tention of our readeis to the advertise-

ment of the Hills Archimedean. Lawn
Mower Co., of Hartford, Conn., in a-j

%other column. They claim to have j
the best Lawn Mowers in the market,
and their claim is not disputed.

.?At the last meeting of the direc-

tors of Pine Station Camp Meeting As-
sociation it was resolved to hold a

camp meeting, commencing Tuesday,

Aug. 23d, to continue nine days; tents

can be secured by addressing Mr. J.

Staram, Pine Station, Pa., at any time.

?lf you want an extra fine article in

the line of tooth powder?and every

body should use such an article ?I)r.

John F. Ilavtcr is the man to supply

you. We have tried it and know

wherof we speak. tr

?Mr. John Coldren of Greg? town-

ship, anuounces himself iu to-day's

Journal as a candidate for Sheriff. Mr.

Coldren is one of Perms valley's best

citizens, and if successful will cer-

tainly fill the office with credit.

?The most artistic and altogether

the best piece of work in the shape of
a monument ever put up in Tenns

Valley, was last week erected at the

grave of Daniel Mosser, iti Boal.sburg.

It was built at the popular Millheim

Marble Works, by Peiuinger & Mus-

ser.

?Hon. W. K. Alexander left us on

. Monday morning for Texas, llis ob-

ject as far as we could learn is to take a

good look of the Lone star state, with

one eye, and keep the other one op-m to

business of some kind. Hope his tal-

ents and business capacity may tind a

fruitful field out there.

?THE EXCELSIOR DYR WORKS at

Lewisourg turns out first cl iss worn.
Shawl*, dresses and men's garments

willbe colored and pressed in best

style. Mr. Jacob Wolf is ngeut for

Centre county. Joods left at the

Journal office will attended to. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. tf

?Nearly all last week we had con-

tinued rains, but they were mostly of

a gentle kind. Their effect on vegeta-

tion is wonderful, and old earth seems
never to have been dressed in. a garb of

such exquisite beauty as now. It ap-

pears as thougli Providence intended

to shower down his blessings in rich
profusion upon his disobedient, naughty

children.

?Mr. John Itishel, of Totter town-

ship, brightened our sanctum the oth-

er day with the smiles of his pleasant,

benevolent face. Mr. R. is known to

many of our citizens as a uianof pos-

itive qualities 1 stauding and integ-

rity?and good looking as need be. He

announces himself as a candidate for

Associate Judge, for which office he

certainly possesses good qualifications.

?Millheim, generally lively, is un-

usually so this week. Several legal
dignitaries from Bellefonte ?common-

ly called lawyers ?(now we are not ab-

solutely sure that the word is spelled

exactly right) are here, taking the
evidence in the contested election case
of licifsnyder vs. Nasser, or whatever
the legal name of the "case" is, for we

are not enough of a liar to know. The

names ot our Bellefonte friends are C.

M. Bower, D. F. Fortney and 11. A.

McKee. They are rather a good look-

ing set of fellows, freshly shaven and
in clean linen as iliey are, but we'd
orfully hate to get into the legal clutch-

es of any one of them. Our readers

ipay have seen these chaps before.

?Dr. John P. Hartcr, Dentist, has

removed his otiice to the second floor
of Tomlinson's grocery, where ho will
be happy to receive his personal and

professional friends. tf

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Prof. Wolf has a very large school.
Many from a distance are in attend-
ance.

Prof. E. i\ Smith has organized a

glee club,-which is making rapid prog-
ress in the beautiful pat.

The Star Literary Society will give

a public entertainment on Thursday
evening, the :26th inst. It will no
doubt be good. Allshould attend.

The Grand Central Hotel will be
commenced in a few days?jast what
oer thriving town wants, a first class
hobl. .

The new Arm of Philips &? Krape
have their new planer hi their shops

and will also get a larger engine. Then
for good and cheap woi k.

A big time is expected hero on Dec-
oration Diy.

The prospects for a good hay and
grain crop are very pro n ising.

UXCLK TOM.

?An exchange puts the liquor ques-
tion on the following rigid but logical
grounds:

On the temperance question a stern
alternative h before the American
people. Eitlkr the nation must de-
stroy the rum tratHr or the rum tralllc
willdestroy the nation. It is a death
grapple. One or the other of the con-
testants is destined to perish. And the
sooner our people see the naked issue
the better. An aristocracy of an em-
pire may coexist with the traffic, but a
drunken republic is inevitable ruin.
The springs of action are weakened,
the sources of virtue are poisoned, the
public sentiment, on which depends
the stability of laws is debauched.

A SURE TEST.? The man that help:
j his wife throughout the entire siege o

I honsecleaning, with all the extras thai
hang around and about that comp!e>
job in theso modern days?and keepi
a sweet, even temper?is the mode
mail of the times?greater th in states

| man or general; in fact he is a philoso-
pher and christian at the same time,

and deserves a good snug place in
heaven above. Hut he who ei joys tin3
comforts of home the whole year round,

always ready to devour we)] prepared
dinners and wear clean linen, and
when housecleanine time comes
his Utter half the cold shoulder-
leaves her to wrestle and tug with
carpets, stoves, furniture, brooms
soap, brushes, water, etc., why that
man is as nearly a heathen °.s he can or
dare be in a christian country. What
do the ladies think of the test?

Sews Miscellany.
A GENTLEMAN.? If yon cannot find

a gentleman to marry, girls, do not
mairy at all, By th I t-rin I don't mean
a man who above the need of work;
he may be anything but a gentleman;
but a man who knows hew to work,

who lias self-respect enough to keep
him from low habits both of speech and
action; who is courteous and honorable;
who is not afraid of sailing 1113 hands;
the farmer, the blacksmith, the car-
penter, any man may be a gentleman

under dust, snot and chips, but if he is
not, girls, don't many him at all!
There is enough trouble.in life with-
out increasing it in any way. Do not
subject yourself to the mortification
that would be sure to come with a
husband who would continually cause
you to blush for his lawless actions,
for l.is coarsness and roughness, for
his slippery dealings or for his hypocrit-
ical polish. It is not sufficient that a
man looks and dri£s*s v.tll; he must
act and live well besides.

Mako your homos beautiful. \ou.
we are talking to, who read this paper.
You have "no money to sp' 111,"you say.
We did not tell you to spend any. Youi
home can t>e made beautiful by a little
labor. A few trees set out here and
there to give their cooling shadows
when the fierce sunlight falls. A few
flowers yonder to brighten with theii
contrasting colors the green grass yor
should have here. A little whitewas!
on that tenco and barn. All these
cost nothing, or next to nothing, and
they vastly add trt the appearance ol
your place as well as to its comfort
Make your beautiful.

COMING TO SETTLE IN A-
MERICA.

A Contract 'Made to Bring 80,-
000 Scandinavians Across

the Atlantic.
A few days ago a cable dispatch \va

received in New York city stating tlia
the owT ners of a steamship line in Hull
England, bad contracted with partie

in Nui way and Sweden to bring abou

80,000 emigrants from those countrie
to the Baited States.

Jumped Herself to Death.
MILLWAUKEE, Wis., May 23. ?A

special dispatch to the Republican from
Racine says: Annie Myrtle, a girl
thirteen years of age, died yesterday
from the effects of "jumping the rope-"

She lumped 102 times, which so in-
jured her brain and other internal
organs that she was a terrible sufferer

until released by death. Another
girl, Mary Faber, is very sick from the
same cause.

At the recent session of the Ilunt-

l don court, David Rut was convicted
I of disturbing a religious meeting and
- was ordered to pay a fine of fifty dol-
s lars and the cost of prosecution |[und to

spend thirty days in the county jail.

An lowa paper claims that the sup-

ply of marriageable girls there is not
equal to the demand, as there aro two
men to ono woman in that State. The

paper sends the following mail to the

other Slates: "Send along your
sisters, and your cousins, and your

aunts. Remember we want none of
your scrawny, wasp-waisted, fcquiut-
eyed, cosmetic-washed, freckle-faced,
but healthy, handsome, wide-awake,
go-ahead girls, who have been permit-

ted to, grow up as the Lord made

them."

j A (rue bill. "So that's the grand
: jury, is it?" asked the man from the
| suombs, after eagerly scanning the

j forms and features of the twenty-four
individu ils in the box?one man with
unkempt sandy locks, another with an

? aroma of seui imontal seedincss luood-
iing over him, a thinl with a look of

! benign vacuity irradiating his coun-
-1 tenance and the others indicating dif-

i erent stages of wretchedness and
; misery. "Well,'sir, if you've got any
i common, every-day jurymen around a-

; bout here, I guess 1 don't care to look
| at them."? Boston Transcript.

FIGHTING FOB AJBUSBAND.
Wife Number Oaa Taking Her

Revenge Upon Wife Num-
ber Two.

LEIIAXON, May 'o.? The Former's
Hotel at this place was last night the

; Recife of a lively scrimmage between
two women, both of whom claimed to

Ibe the wife of a certain individual
j froui Lancaster, v.ho arrived heie from

| that city two weeks ago and stopped
'at tiie above hotel. The lady who ae-
I couipauied tlie man in question was

[ his junior by about thirty years. He
is about fifty. His story was that his
wife died several years since and the
young lady had been an ) inmate of the
house and a personal friend of his de-
ceased wife. He married her on ac
count of I.cr winning ways. They
seemed to enj >y their honeymoon and
matters passed along smoothly until
last evening, when wife number one
arrived on the ( 'st\ne, accompanied by
a sister of the tiuant ! usb.ind, for
such he proved to b<\ having deserted
his first wife in Lancaster, after taking
about S'IO) of her money. The man
and wife number two had j iat arrived
at the hotel after having taken a
carriage ride. Their reception was of
a livelynature. The wemau who had
been deserted sprang on tin young
woman with the fury of a tigress,
scratching and pounding her in a ter-
rible manner uutil she was compelled
tobc.it a retreat from thQ place. The
man had made arrangements to go in-
*o the livvry business here fend for
this purpose had purchased a lot of
liors-8 from prominent citizens. The
arrivafof wife number one and the
story she told of his doings had
the ellect of putting a quietus on
the arrangement.

HALL'S YEOHT '.RN.r. SK iu vs HAIII KKXKWKK
is > nelfntlllceoniMitloH otkmm <f the most
powerful it? torutive agents in the vegetable
kingdom Itrestores gray hair to its original
coior. It in ikes t!e scalp white and clean. It
cure- dandruff and humors, and falliug-otit of
the hair. It furnishes the nutritive principle
by which the hair is nourished and supported.
Itmakes the hair moist, so.t and glos-v. and
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. H is the
mot economical preparation ever oifereti to
the pubiie. as its effects remain a long time,
making only m occasional application neces.
sary. It is recommended and used by eminent
medical men. and officially endorsed by Uie
State Astayer of Massachusetts. The pop-
ularity of Hall's Hair Ucnewer has increased
with the test of many years, both in this coun-
ty and in foivig ti lands, and it is now known
and used in all the civilized countries of the.
world.
Fou SALT, BY AI.lDRALEHe.

MARRIED.

On the 11th inst., in the Reformed church at
Boalsbnrg, by Rev. W. H. Groh, asssted by

Rev. Prof. I. M. Wolf. Rev. 5. M. Roedor,
pastor of the Ccntie Hall charge, and Miss
M ;ry A. Oroh, daughter of the officiating
clergyman.

DIED.

On the 13th inst., in Booneville, Clinton coun-
ty, PA., Mrs. Rmina Hliaffcr, wife of Samuel
Sliafer, and youngest daughttr of William
Strohecker, aged 21 years, 6 niontlLS and 5 days.

On the 19th inst., in Sugar Valley, of diph-

theria Cora Emma,: daughter of Daniel and
Sarah Jane Moyer, aged 19 years, 8 months and
6 days.

(Clinton Co. papers please copy.)

MMllheim Xarket.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphart
& Musser.
Wheat No LW
Wheat No. 2
Com ; 4.')

Rye \ J-
Oats White e}
Oats, Black
Buckwheat ?'J*
Flour \u25a0. W

Bran & Shorts,pel ton ? "U
Salt, per 8r1.... J'-'
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel *o lo
Barley \u25a0 \u25a0*{-

I Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed

\ Cloverseed 4 ??'"J
Butter 1*
Haras -

I-jides

Veal..
Pork
Bern
KKKS U

Potatoes
Lard b

Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples a
Dried Peaches 19

Dried Cherries
COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal
Stove " rJ'iS
Chestnut" o.JO
Pea 4 4(*>

JOHN F. HARTER,

PRACTICAL DKNTI.iT,

?

Office on 2nd story of Tomlinscu'e

I

' Grocery Store, on Main Street,

>

MILLHEIM, PA.

g F.KISTER,

FASHION AM,K Boor & SHOEMAKER,
-

MILLHEIM, PA.

Shop next door to Foote'sstore, Main St.

BOOTS, SHOES Riil GAITEHS

made to order, and satisfactory woik

guaranteed. Repairing done prompt-

ly itnd cheaply, and in a neat style.

J C.SPRm&ER,
"

FASHIONABLE BARREL,

Next door to Journal Store,

MILLIIEIM, FA.

ORCCKEEHOFF HOUSE,

Cuuri House.)

11. BROCK KB HO FK, WM. McXKKYKK,
Proprietor. Manager.

Good sample rooms 011 first floor.

Free Bus to and from all trains.

Special rates to Jurors aud Witnesses.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

I'BVIN HOUSE,
d (.Von Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Fa.,

S.WOODSCAL WE LL,PROPRIETOR

(/<> it 1 ? n -r: Cunmorcla! Traveler
o?i flrst door.

j
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HATS

Trimmed
llat.s
and

Bonnets,
Untrimnied
Goods.
Silk

Trimmings,

HATS
Artificial

Flowers,
and
everything

desirable
in

my
line.
Your
trade
re-

I

HATS
spcctfufl
y

solicited.

MPS.
ANNA
M.

WEAVER.
HATS

I\ GKPFIItT. D. A.

SKPHAET & KUSEER
DKALEKB IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
Co:i.
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM I 1 A.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of ?

)

Delivered either at the BIiICK MILLor at the ;

old MUSSKR MILL, lu MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT :

Always on hand and sold at prices that defy ;
competition.

A sharo of the public patronage respectfully j
solicited. 3i*-Iy j

GILMORE & CO.,
LAW & COLLECTION H "JBSE,

629 F Street, Waehing on, D. C. j
~ '

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at- i
lend to all business confided to them. LAND
SCRIP, Soldier's Additional Homestead Right
and LAND WARRANTS bought and sold.

Hills AnUniai Lawn Mower Co.
Ot Hartford, Conn,,

MANUFACTURERS OF TIIE

\EW ARCHIMEDEAN
and CHARTER OAK

Lawn Mowers,
These Mowers have become colebrated

throughout tuc World, where lawns are cultiva-
ted. as being the most perfect and desirable
Lawn Mowers ever made. They stand at the
head of the list of Lawn Mowers in the U.b.
and Europe. They contain all tbe improve-
ments that experience in their manufacture
can suggest; are beautifully finished, thorough-

. lv made and do splendid work bn every variety
of lawn.

Hand Mower Sizes, from Bto 18 inches. Pony
and Horse Sizes, 24, 28 and 32 inches. Send for
Circulars.
SOLD BY OUR AG EMS EVERYWHERE.

21-3 m

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt o* Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITE & CO.
.Solicitor* of VaUul*.

Kcar Patent Ojflce, Washington, V. (A

BiSVyiu*ZX&TZ&OZtt .

*
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Dry Goods nouse of Lcck Haven for

SPRING g SUMMER
OP

j sSB

JW'vcr since the establishment of this great Dry Go yds lh use h v tx
dune such en extensive business as we have done this spring . He will in

a few days op~n our fourth immense stick for the Spring and Summ r f
ISSI. The people of Lock Jlavcn, Clinton and Centre counties are

showing their great appreciation of the wonderful bargains we art' offer-
ing in our . nitre stock. First class goods, only honest (idling, no misre-
presentations and low prices always win. This is the motto on which we

have built up our enormous Cede ard will here say that we fully appreci-
ate the liberal patronage of the Peoph in sustaining a first rlass* Dry
Goods Store, in Lock Haven, which it has been our humble effort for some

years to establish.

DEP^TMENT
is cspcei ill)attractive and ex-els any effort pec ever male in Fineness of Sts ck, Rich-
ness of Palitcriis and in its great variety.

I'>oo YARDS BEAUTIFUL

f 40, 45 ami ftC cts per yard. Jieautiful Black' Dress Silks at 74 eta a yard.
Heavy Gros Grain at 1.2 warranted not to crack or war glossey. Jiciutifu Jiro

in Black and all Colors. Allcolors of Satins and Press bilks. I'M) yards
Best Lawns in Remnants froot 3 to 15 yds. 0 cts, north 1 "> els.

TILE LARGEST STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres
I ;

ever shown in Isx-k Haven ct astonishingly lowprices, ami a'l the new Styles cf
Press Goods to he found in any city s'orc. 50 I yards of the best Bantings for Men
and Bays' wear, ever shown in this city. 10000 yds B etched a,\ ? Brown Muslins
to be sold at wholesale prices. (VXK) yds hist CiH o wireanted fast colors at 41 cts.
Gnat bargains in Tabk Liner, Tickings and Bowlings, Ac. l£X) Parasols 25 per
cent less than ncml price. 104 > P >irs Liiics Lisle Thread and K'ul Gloves at
priies thai'rill astonish any ore who ts a jtt Ijz of their v due. AH immense stock of
bt'jckuijS, Laces, Gibbons, A:.

SARPETS, GARPEfS, CARPETS.
Hevcr was there shown xn Lock Jlavcn such a stock of Body Brussels Tapestry
Brttssel, 3 ply and Jngrain Carpet, us tee show this - eason and our trade is witty
immense on them. Beautiful Carpets from 20 cts. a yard upwards.

*

Come, See and be Convinced
fc>

that the Bee Hive Store offers decided advantage
over every stor9 in Central Pennsylvania in every-
thing in the dry goods line. Everybody welcome
to the BEE HIVE, 65 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN. PA.
EVERETT,

Proprietor.
WANTED' \WOO lbs. good tub w tah'd wool for cash or exchange for these

<prat bargains.

JOHN S. FISHEO,!
Manufacturer cf

CARRIAGES. SPRING
WAGONS,

'

_

SLEIGHS.
EXCELSIOR

BTEAUIHE WORKS

LEWISBUEG, PA.!1 i

W 0

Proprietor.
tillkiml*of -llks, V!\rST*C'otton Rml

Wool Loot's .tntl f.ahlu'ti inj tin
best Mjle Gents' (outs, Vests ami
rants djetl or cleansed without rip-
pint?

Ladies' Cloaks, Capes, mrt nrrsscs
cleansed or djed to an} fancy pattern
a; here ibe original color Is favorable.
All hind of Shawls cfeanrcd or dyed
and finished in the neatest manner.

. M>- Factory hiu till the machinery aid facili-
ties of a first class cslubdshment of its kind.
My experience in the business extend* over
many years, both in this country and in Europe,
and ain therefore enabled to do stiicily first
class work at moderadc prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Milllscini, Pa.,

has accepted an acency from me. Ail goods
I brought there for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

A gent 8
SVOOO MADE IX tfO DAYS

Now is the time to make it. Prosperity has
dawned upon th 6 people ot this country, and all
arc enjoying its blessings. YOU can just as
well make a little money by devoting some of
your snare time to our business. We offer one
of the best opportunities ever yet given to any
one to make money. It takes n<> capital. You do
not hare to invest a large sum of money and run
a great risk of losing it. Your energy and yo*r
business capacity will bo all the capital you wh
reoulre. Ladies can engage in.the business as
well as gentjcnion, and even boys and girls do
welt. Even If you do not desire to engage in
business, we can impart information to you that
will be of great value. You will readily see that
it will be u com intuitively easy matter* to make
from fsl© to (SIOO a week, and establish u lu-
crative, independent business.

IMiJAIKIE
Hay while the sun shines.

The business in honorable straight-forward
and profitable. T)o pot neglect this notice but
write to us and find out what our business is.
will pay you and only cost toe price ot one postal
card, we send full particulars free. Attend
to this matter NOW for there is money in it
far ail who engage with us. If you can only de-
vote one or two hours a day, or the evening,
you can make >llO a week. You have only to
write us to be convinced of this fact. Senu us
a Postal card with your full name ami address
plainly written thereon, and receive by return
mail rull particulars of a business that will sur-
prise you and make you wonder why you never
wrote to us before. Write at once, it will pay
you. Address

Buckeye M'f g 0.,
i (Name this paper.) MARION, OHIO.

RfiBERSBURO, PENNA.
Every wagon built of first-class stock and by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. 3My

P THE BOOT & SHOE MAN U

pf LOCK HAVEN. %\
O

aßrj 1 have a very large stock of SL

JS BOOTS, SHOES, fj|
ffbj! Slippers & ladies

walks\s shoes,
>S just opened up for Spring and

9 Surinn'r wear. My stock is pgsj
p£y& as cheap as it was a year g&t
B9ga ago, because 1 bought it
vJ! tj tor cash bofove the ad- n

; vance, I am the only
H shoe dealer in I ock Walffla llovch that buys I N

(or cash & pays D

norent where-
fore I can sell n *

you a better ar- i?l
tide for thesame

money than any QuSS
dealer in the city.

Give me a call and
you will bo convinced tgs

tnat your place to buy is V

X)R D H* MINGLE'

I PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Main Street, Millheim, la

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SELF-EESDLAIWG!''

The Cheapest, and most
Effective poweHn the world

iiik
with pure, fresh water, etc. Hark

All of our Mills are fully
warranted, and are equal to SM
any mill in the market tu all
very many. With our print-
ed instructions.any ono can ?/'
set them up., Wn

country. Bena for Illustrated Catalogue.

Light Castings Made to Order.

POWELL & DOUGLAVWaukegon, El

MMEOTIJI
I 3IT STANDS ai THE DEAD § f
%M % ©?!.>.. >*ny

| B fln
' /

P I H

| is o lTg H T|
A CLUii can Hun It. Kgi m

H po gsmp le|l I
Pta

Kfjalws No Caro.

3 |SO STRGNCg

XjADIESS !

/$h USEJk4| "Domestic"
Paper

iß2~f?rasnions
They >ra t9poclolly designed to waet

t.ID requirement of those who desiro
to dresa vvell. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfecTTn_Fit, j>nd_ao eimpli
trut they 2ro readily understood by jha
repel inexperienced. Send 50. for cat-
alogue. Address,

Domestic" Fashion Co.,
i HEW VORK.'
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ffffiiBOSS SICKLE 6RINDER.
Simple, Light and Strong.

No complloetcd Gearing. One
/Jw IBK man can do the work of two. and
Urn (To, turnout a better job. The winner
if jl , . **" T of First Premium wherever exbi-

M c \
wbited. Send forllln?tratodCircular

u >van<l Special Discounts tor roiTt'll a Uoagfaa. tfaakefraa, UL

THE ONLY PERFECT'

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-ECOTISG

NEW HOME
Illllsa^reT

u?> > i* *?

Rapidly superceding all others
wherevor introduced.
Pronounced by an army of ha[>py

purchasers to bo the BEST.
The NEW KQS3S is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented.

It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatfjuo to tno operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c*t free on application.

JOHITSON, CLAR& & CO.
30 Union Square, W.Y.

* * And Orango, Mass.
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! MEW RCUBE.

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life a burden and fl-

liially
destroys it, is permanently cored

by this remedy, Stiff and swollen
joints are restored to their patural

condition.
NEURALGIA. -

A single application gives relief,

es of the louf/egt staiidintj are peima-
ueutly cured by a single bottle.

"

CURES GUARANTEED
Vlin every case. Money- refunded tc 1

any one not relieved after a fair trial.
For sale by all first class druggists.

I PRICE 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO. |
PITTSBURGH, PA.

i l irfTSerul for statement of cures. 1
w
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